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COHltESPONDENUE. 

DgAR Iht. BLYDEN, 

MAY()ltAl:rv, 

BUCHANAN, 

4th J.l1aJ'ch, 1 !J08. 

I ta1ce great pleasme ill handing you the 
amount subscril led at the meeting helf1 in the 
A. NI. E. Church 011 the 2Hth ultilllo to listen to your 
instructive and valuable Lectme on ., The Three 
N eods of Liberia" accOl'ding to the votes thanking 
you fill' its delivery and requesting its pul)lication, 
unanimously tendered. 

With the grea,test respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

S. (}. HAIU\TON, 

Mayor of the City nm1 Chairman of 
the Meeting. 

Hon .. Edwnrc1 W. Blyden, LL.D., 
C1-rand 13assa . 

NI Y DEAlt HARMON, 

FAIH HILL, 

Lowmt BUCHANAN, 

March 4th, 1908. 

I nm in receipt of your note of to-day's dn,te 
with n,mount enclosed. I need not say that I mu 
(leeply gl'n,teful for the compliment which you and 
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your follow citizens have paid me in the courteollS 
eX]Jl'OHHion of appreciation conveyed by their gener
omi vote on the occasion of the delivery ()f my 
Lecture; and I feel that I am. but voicing their 
sentiments when I ask you to allow me to dedicate 
to you this my second Lecture in the County of 
Grand Bassa, after an interval of seventeen years, 
aH an illdication of the very sincere regard w hieh I 
entertain for the high qualities of the new Senator 
of the l{epnblic of Liberia and Mayor of the new 
City of Lower Buchanan, whose career I have 
watched from hiH earliest years with increasing 
admiration, 

Believe mc, my flear Harmon, with the best 
wishes, 

Yours faithfully, 
EmvD. W. BLYDEN. 

Hon. S. G. Harmon, 
Mnyor, &c., 

Lowcr Buclmnan, 
Liberia. 
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I 
T~E TH~EE ~EEO~ OF LIBE~I~. 

~
HIS year we celebrate the eighty-sixth 

a11ni ver:·mxy of thc founcliub.)· of the city. of.' 
MOlll'ovia by the Negro HcUlers ii:'om 
Amoricn. The colony iH nendy llinety 

yenl's old. The Hepublic has jmit celebmtecl its 
Diamond .Jubilee. Still Liberia is called IJY foreign
ers an experiment. It is indeed nn experiment, an 
unprecedented experiment. Nothing of the kind 
ha.s ever happened before in the world's history. 
A group of l'eturnecl exiles-refugees from the 
house of bondnge-settled along a few hunclrecl 
miles of the coast of their FCLthorlnnd, nttempting 
to rule millions of people, their own kith nnd kin, 
on a foreign syKtem in which they themselves hnve 
l)ee11 imperfectly trnined, while knowing very little 
of the f::1CtK of the histOl'Y of the people they <lHsnme 
to rule, either socinl, economic or religionK, and 
tnking for granted thfLt the religions cmcl socinl 
theories they hnve brought from <Wl'OSS the sea 
must be adaptecl to all the needs of their ullexpa,tri
ated brethren. 

Liherin is a, little bit of South CnrolilUL, of 
Georgia, of Virginia-that is to say-of the ()f)tm
cise(l, Huppressed, clopresse(l elements of thoso 
States-tacked on to West Afi'ica,-n most incon
gruous combination, with no l'eaKonnl)le prospect of 
success; Hmi fmther eOlllplicnte(l hy rL(lclitiOllR from 
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OthUl' HOUl'Ces. W e t~1ke ~1 little bit from England, 
a little bit from France, a little hit from GCl'llHLny, 

. CLncl try to compl'OllliHe with all. We have no clcfi
llito plnll, no dominating mce conception, with really 
nothing to help us fhnll behind-the scene whence 
we came-and nothing to guide UR from before the 
goal to which we are tending or should tenel. V\T e 
resemble those plantR which we caI1 "Life everlast
ing "--1 do not know the bot~1nical name-whORe 
lel'.1VoR severed fi'Olu the stem, appear to survive 
apart from the whole plant, with no connection with 
root or branch. They CHn be pillIlecl up against a 

wall or anywhere and yet appear to be green. But 
wo know that thiR condition is not permanont. 
Liller.in is like tlutt ph1Tlt; amI it iR n WOlHlel' to 
nmny thnt it hnR appeared to livc so long. We arc 
severed from the parent Rtock-the n,borigines-who 
<1l'e the mot, branch, and flower of Afi'ica amI of 
any N egl'o State in Africa. 

Away fhnll them we are cut otI' from the evolu
tiollnl'Y process by which lllen (1,lH1 nations nOI'llUllly 
grow. Awl aR evolution is thc law of' life, we can 
fl!LVll neither ren,1 perlllanent life nor VigOl'OllR or 
coutiuuouR growth. Withont the n,borigineR in our 
clOlllORtic, social, religious, <uH1 political life, thoro is 
nothing hoforo this State hut death. If you doubt 
this I will give you nn illustratioll, which is before 
YOll every (lay. Tako nway the nhol'igines fi'clIll our 
indIIRtJ'iallife, where shoul(l we be? Where would 
he OUl'fhl'lllR 'I WhOI'D wouhl be the tillers of ou!' 
soil. our inst.ruments of' movement, of' tl'nvul, of' 
cmllllllercinl tmt(\l'pl'iHl~ '{ vVho would work our 
ea,nOOH, O1U' hoats, C<Ll'l'y 01ll' hammocks, loael our 
ship:-i (uHllnu(l om' cargoes from ahroatl'l No people 
cnn take root in nny country where they cannot (10 
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these things for themselves. You see at once where 
we shoul(l be without the help and co-operation of 
the natives in the dil'eetiolls I have imlicnted, This 
is exactly where we are in om socinl, political, amI 
religious life-~JJ(lJ'tl~1jsed. A fmv among us see it, 
Imt the generality do not. After you had triumphantly 
cCLI'ried last year the aJucmlments to the Constitution, 
one of yOUI' most thonghtful and practical statesmen 
wrote to me: "We could not lU1Ve Rucceecled with
out the aborigines." This was true. So in all the 
great changes andl'efoI'll1s to which the few leading 
lllell now look forward, thero is no hope without the 
aborigines. We can ta.ke our propel' place ill Africa 
antI in the worlel only 1>y ollCying the laws of the 
Fatherland. Our progress will come lly oonnection 
with the parent stock. The qneRtion, therei'Ol'e, 
whioh we should try to study and ~LllSWC1' is, What 
are the underlying principles of Afi'ican life-Hot 
American life-but A./J'ir:an lifo? Every nation and 
every tribe hfLS a right to demand freedom of life 
and almnclance of life, because it has a contribution 
to make peouliar to itRolf towl'1l'(ls the ultimate 
welfhre of the '.vodd. But no nation can Imve this 
fi'eedom of'life, and make this contrilmtion, whie11 
no other mLtion CCUl ma,}m, without conneotion with 
itR past, of which it Illust c<Lrefu11y preserve the 
traditionR, if it is to undol'stcLnd the present ancl 
have an intelligent amI im;piring hope of the fhture. 

But we have no paRt acrOSR the sea of' which we 
ean be proud or to which we can look for inspiratioll. 
America to which our fhthel's wore oCLl'riorl by 
violence, where we lived n,nd still live by sufferance 
as unwelcome strangers, is not the rock whence we 
were hewn. Our reHidence there WitS amI iR tmnRi
tional, like that of' the Hebrews in Egypt, 01' Bnhylon, 
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louking to nn exodus. Thnt exodus may never come 
for all; hut the feeling and aspiration on the part of 
the exile llllU.;t ever be towards the Fatherland, ~LS the 
.T ew, wherever he is, looks to Palestine, and in the 
(lopths of his Hcml continually exchLims, "If I forget 
thee 0 .T erns[Llmn, let my right }mncl forget her 
emmillg." For Liberiam.; the residence in Ameriea 
was an intermediate past--a paHt of which the 
elements wero chains, whips, the auction hlock. 
Thero is nothing in thnt paHt to which we can look 
bitck with pride nncl HH,tiHfhctiol1. We were victims, 
and we are Htill victims of that past-iL past blurred, 
blotted, bloodstained. We cannot forget it. It iH 
not given to us to follow the optimistic admonition 
of tho poet :-

"Let th" dead Pnst bury its dead." 

No: fin' us the past has left its dead to be daily 
confronted hy us. There are moments when feeling 
the contnmiunting atmosphere and oppressive clraw
Imcks of this corpse we exclnim fI'om the depths of 
our souls, "Who shall deliver us fi.'Olll the body of 
this death 'I" The" 'White Man'H Burtlen" is with 
lUt y'le are obsessed by the literature and prejmlices 
of tho nge. Wo aro continually reminded of past 
(lays. Evory time \ve read our Declnration of Illlle
pomlence, nULIlY of' whose phrases H.re out of elate 
awl should be eliminatocl, depressing and misleading 
rominiscences are hrought before us, ancl following 
thoir inept suggostions we fnncy that we are here to 
~lUnl up ILI1 old sor~, instmul of (lovllloping It new bud 
1Il the garden of tlw IIntiolls. 'rVe find hore in tho 
kingdolll of'llntlll'Cl It (liffol'ent tlorn ml(1 faUIm from 
wlutt wo loft in AUle1'icn.We cmmot intr()(luce 
A lllCl'ieall lmtuml COlH liti()l}s here, noither call we 
introduce its religious, socinl or economic conditions. 

TIHtEE NEEDS· OF LfBEHlA. 

Now, what do we lleed for our I'elief', our deli verance, 
our growth and perBument success? This brinus 
me to the topic which it is my pmpose briefiy to 
(liSCllSS to-clay, viz. :--

THE THREE N mms OF LIJlERIA. 

They are 1Ht, EMANCIPATION. 2nd, ILLUMINATION. 
:Jrrl, HA lUIfONlZATION. 

First, then, we need Emancipation. When the 
first Negro emigrants for Liberia left the United 
States in the good ship Elizabeth in 1820, they 
escaped ph.7jsical bondage. And when Abraham 
Lincoln in 18GB, proclaimed freedom for the Negroes 
throughout the U llitecl States, he delivered them 
from lllfLterial shackles which ha,mpered and de
degraded the body. The body was set free, but 
the soul remained in bondage. Therefore, the intel
lectual, socinl amI religious fi.'eedom of the American 
ox-slave has yet to he ~1Chieved. When our fhthers 
came across the Atlantic they brought with them 
the social, industrial, and religious tmmmels that 
bound them to the intellectLULl and material "flesh
pots" of America. Those trammels they transmitted 
to us. They could not help themselves. The mere 
passage across the sea did not ch~Ll1ge their men tiLl 
condition :-

" Coelum non animum mutant qui trans mare currunt." 

And now, we, their descendants, cnll oUI'selves 
Americo-Liherians or AfI·o-Americalls, that is to 
sny, Afi.'ieans with the prejudices and predilections 
--the biaH amI aspirations--of white men: with 

" i<lenls," HS Sir Harry ,T ohnston has told us in his 
extraol'dirmry "History of Liberia," "pitifully Anglo
Saxoll;" and these "icle~Lls," nltogether unattainable, 
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me nevertheless, the burden, the stumbling block 
amI. the oI~ln'ohl'iUl:l of this nation ... They beguile 
us lIlto e~Ol'ts to mtrocluce a c(;HlchtIOll of' things 
under ~VlllCh Europe nnd AmerlCfL nI'e helplessly 
stnggel'lllg, nnrl compel us to tnke upon ourselves 
nn<1 InboUl' to solve the problems of 1:1, foreiun climate 
I~n(l of an nlim.l mce, w!lich . (~f course t~lws nwny 
ft'Olll us the (lesil'll, the (hSposItIOn nnd the nbility to 
study Ot1l' own problems nnll their solution. vVe 
nro hentin.g the nil', th,o ol).i,ects of' thc sympathy or 
the langhmg stock of formgners, and, more serious 
th.nn thn,t,. w~ are rapidly dying out, nm1 snd to sny, 
wIth the feelmg 011 the pnrt of some of us that this 
mortality .is the regul~r. ?rd~r of hum~tl: beings 
under the mtluence of cIvIlIzatIOn and relIgIOn. As 
Christians, we nre told, if tho hody dies the soul is 
savod-a miserable philosophy; for true Godliness 
has the promise of both worlds-of the life that now 
is ,all< 1 of thnt which is to C01:lO. Where the blessings 
of oue 01' the othO!' are lackmg, we may be sure that 
we hnvo not Godliness. vVe may adopt it as a sltfe 
mle that when~v.er we find that our physical, i11-
t~\~lectual, or l'elIglOus progress is hindered and our 
lIfe (lestl'oyed hy wlutt we luwe been told is the 
teachillg of Christ, we may, I say (and we h~we the 
authority of Christ Himself for this) take it as a safe 
rule that we are not fo11owino' Ohrist but the tradition 
of lll~m, whicl,l makes the c~lllmanclment of God for 
us of 11One. ef-lect, and rendering vain Itn Our worship, 
;~lmtevol' Its elal)ol'ato 01' expensive accompaniments. 
11~ol'e a,re IHllllOr()~lS anrlmelancholy illustratiolls of 
tln,H. nIl nlong the lIne of' Christianizing effort in West 
Ah'IGa f'01' the last. hUl1(lre<l years-~,-N OTHING BUT 
LEAVES, 

For this stnt.e of things among us there is not the 
, 

.~ 
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excuse thore WIlS for our fhthel's. We were born 
un( le1' natmal conditions, with the book of N atlll'e 
()pen '.,,1(1e hefore us and written ill char;LCtel'S so 
legihle tlu~t he who runs may read. But Europe 
amI AmerICa baffle us and shut out thnll us the 
pages we ought to reacl and study. By their litel'lt
ture, their hooks, their newsp~1pers ltnd the teachillO's 
of their philanthropists they are trying to introdu~e 
into Afi'ica systems entirely incompatible with the 
mcial and climatic eonditions and neeossities. 
Owing to the soeial, industrial and ecollomic order 
of' Europe nnd America, dislocations hI-we beell 
introduced which ~Lre the source of constant unrest 
in t.he countries whence they came; and the glUtl'
c1ians of public order Hre at their wits end with the 
problems of lahour, pauperism, lunacy and pl'ofiigacy. 
The essential elements of EUl'opean civilization 
to-day are pauperism, crime, lumwy, growing out 
of t.heir Hocinl and economic order as natura-lly nH 
Rhowers from t.he clouds of SUlllmer. Cieneml 
Booth nncl his work are the creation of this 
almormaJ state of things,-the submerged tent.h 
and the claHses immediately ~1,hove that. Social
ism incrensing in England is intended to remedy 
thiH state of things, hut I fear its efforts are not 
hopeful. UncleI' their domestic system thousanch; of 
\vomen are thrown out of house and home, so 
that in London alone, the great centre of EUl'OpClLn 
civilisntion, there nre eighty-six thousand unshel
tore(l women, not only without homes, hut 
distributors of' diselLse and death; and as we are 
told, on so good an 1:tuthority, ns notices placardcd 
in public vehicles, there are in the capitaJ of Grent 
Bl'itnin "seventy-five thousll,,1ll1 thieves known to the 
police." 
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Africn, nwlty fi'cllll foreign interference, has 110 

slwh ]>rol)lmns. Thieves do not arise, for there is 
llO land 01' wnter so siwrec1 that any 'Yom~"Ln or child 
ClLIl uccupy it 01' nny plnce near it illlcl stiLI'Ve. Every 
lllall has enongh Ol' the menlls of getting enough for 
food, clothing nml shelter. There are no spinsters, 
01' professional outcasts, every woman being sheltered 
and protected, enjoying the privilege and sacred 
right of' lllotherhoo(l. No ecclesiastical law or 
foreign prejudice interferes with this right. 

Africa, therefore, has a right to demand of 
EllI'ope, in reply to its incliscrimilU1te appeals for 
the demolition iLlllong us of immemorial customs, an 
answer to the following queHtion: "If we abolished 
cust()lllS known i1ucl tried and helpfhl to us, and 
n(loptecl yours~ wlmt shall we d(~ with our submerged 
tenth, OUl' thIeves, aml prostItutes?" But, nlas, 
this is 11 question ,vhich Emope nnd America are 
trying in vain to nnswer for themselves. Then 
Africn must. Hay t.o om would-be benefactorH on 
t.hese subjects: . 

" (}rent nnd good friends, you gmpple with .you)' 
(lomestic all(l souinl pl'ohlemH and . leave us to 
grapple wit.h ou!'s. In political, military, material 
a.n~l till(111cinl problems we need and Holicit your 
guulnIlce and help, hut as to the :mbtle prohlemH 
wl:i?h involve the physicnl, p:lysiologicnl a.nd 
spll'ltunlor psycllOloglCal well-bemg of the people, 
we depl'ecat.o your benevolent hut. dislocatino' 
. f' b lIlter ereHce. As to your marriage laws, we 
l)~se()ch yOl~ t.o bel~eve that for Africn you are 
11llst~tkell-fatally I~llstake~l:-:and innsmuch as you 
atlunt thnt there 115 no Ihvme cOlllmand in the 
Ulatter (See debato III P~trlialllellt. on Mnrriage 
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with [t (leceasecl wife's sist.er, IH(7) we entrent 
you, whether aH religions or polit.ical legislatorH, 
to with(lrnw your heavy hand and recogni7.e t.hat 
the laws of Nature, which are the laws of Uo<1, 
are wisoI' amI Htrongel' tban all your theories." 

Some of OUl' foreign friends complain that every 
where their education of the Negro haH been abol'
tive or has produced very little satisfiwtory results, 
Tho London Spectato j

' said HOllletime ngo :-

" You may educ~tte your Negro, as you eduuat(\ 
your Hindoo, till he can pass every examinat.ion that 
a EUl'opean passeH, but in educating hiH intellect 
you 1111ve not. perceptibly educatorl his character. 
Acquisit.ions of the intellect are won by the indivi
chml; acquisitions of charact.er, t.he slow outcome of 
here(lity, are the gmdual gain of a race. And 
consequently your Negro will never be fit for im;ti
tntiolls that are not in some wa,y CL direut out.come 
of the Negro character." 

Exactly. But our Anglo-Saxon friends who write 
thus do not seem to take int.o considerat.ion that., as 
a rule, they raHh1y interfere wit.h the natural and 
l'oO'ular action of horedity in the N egl'o l)y setting 
aside, whenever they can, an institution which is the 
outcome of hiH racial and climatic conditions, thus 
nndermining, shockillg and impairing his fundamen
tal characteristics, emasculating him i"Lt the out.set., 
cut.t.ing off both hands and feet, and then saying to 
him "Walk, walk!" and when he cm1l1ot they 
exclaim, "clHLract.er is wanting-character." Does 
not t.hiH show a lack of scientific aliprecintion of 
conditiollH-n lack of imaginat.ion and imaginat.ive 
sympathy? They despise the marriage laws of' .the 
Afric[j,n as being sO different fi'om theirs, involvlIlg, 
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n·; Lhey nllege, the nD:-;ellce of the higher qualities of 
lIl1Lllll()od; yet if they woul(l only stmly the wOl'ld'H 
histtll'y of LilO Inc;t twenty Yllnrs, they would Hoe thnt 
ill coilHieL,; wh~r~ l)()th high phYKicnl and llloml 
()I}(lO\\'lllonts iLl'e ill(lispellHlLble, the polygamic races, 
uivon thll Hamc military equipment and diHcipline, 
1n,,0 showu thmm;elves superior to their monognmic 
ftntagonists. I neod only mention Turkey ILnd 
(h'eece, Ahyssinia and Italy, ,hp an nnd Hussin. 
_A ftor tho Aslmnti Wnr of' 1873, Sir (j-arnet now 
Lonl Wolc;eley, staterl in his officinl Heport, that it 
woul(llllLve heel! utterly impoHsihle to overcome the 
\'i1'ilo nlHl energetic mce, whose country he invaded, 
if they had 1)(:.)(;n unl1ml with gUllS of pl'eci:-;ion. In 
lllodcm warfitl'e the arms are the first consideration, 
not the lllell behilHl the ~1rIl1S. 

"Anua virumql1c CllllO." 

ctl'e tllO tirst WOl'fls now of' the great world's epics, 
as they -wore of' the groat epic of Home':;; Imperial 
poet. 

But in hor (lmLlillgs with AfrimL now-in her 
nttmtl}>ts nt sllccessful exploitation-at peaceful 
pOllotrati()ll--~Ell1'ope is happily finding out that sho 
lllust go 1)ltck to the nntuml order, she must con
si( 101' the ma'll not the (tJ'1J1S for she Itns deprivecl the 
man of n1'IllS : so he1' most entCl'priHing explorers 
and ll(lministmtors are studying the IllaIl unarmed, 
OVOll fl'eo fl'Olll the mental and moral armonr 
with which some EUl'OPC<111 teachers have inveHLed 
him. TIle), prefer to deal with him free fhJIll the 
Illd)ilimullts /LW I accoutrements of European lllani
pulation, which they find hamper and debilitate him. 
I 1'OlllOllllKll' C;OlllO tillle ngo, while Gove]'J1ment 
Director of MohHlllUWthw ~ Education at Siern~ 

,,-. 
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Leone, a distinguisho(l British OI-licinl in another 
pnl't of His MI~jesty's West African Empire, Hunt 
one of his officers to at·.;k me to proclll'o fin' him if 
posc;ible, a few :,mital )]0 natives to fLssiHL in acllllinis
tl'ntive work, "lmt," adtlml the mossenger, hilllSlllf 
a most capnble administrator, "-we want no natiycs 
that 'We have traine(l." 

Now the French in their settlements in the 
Westel'll Soudan, do not allow interf(wCIlCe with the 
customs and institutions of the Nativcs, and they 
nhv~~ys want for theil' administrative work only 
NatlveH that they have trained. Even if the 
African is wanted. as n physical- drudge, it is a 
miHtake to deprive him of his native cllstoms alHl 
institutions; and for higher work it is worse than a 
mistake; it is a crime. Nowhere in West Af'rictl, as 
we Hee in Liberia, is the h1bol'ious work of the f~lrll1, 
of the Rtl'eets, of the sea, done by so-called civilized 
NativeH. Bishop .Jolmson, that eminent Native 
Prelate of' Western Equatorial Afi'ica, has recently 
told us that in Southel'll Nigeria the Emopeallizetl 
Afi·ican is at a discount even for subordinate posts 
in the trading world. 

The Lihel'ial1H, however, in spite of their hitter 
nntecedents in the houHe of hondage, nl'O, as n 
cOlllnlUuity in some respects, superiol' to their 
l>rethl'en in the British colonies. They have a 
priceless jewel, an ineHtimable spoil---which they 
l>oI'l'mved from the Egyptinns and hl'ought to Afi'iea, 
and that is the English langu(bge. They have it not 
ns a foreign tongue but as vernacular, as their 
mother tongue. A knowledge of' the English 
language IIns become it part of themselves. If they 
only knew the valuc of this groat possession iUld its 
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illfinitu pmisibiliiios, mul would use it ~n the proper 
dil'cet.illJl. 'wi tit its iml1111wral)le and lllcompa.ral)le 
1LvmmeS of iuformation, and of external inftuence 
Illl( I tOlwh with the foreigll worM, their usefl~lll~SS 
to Africa and the African race would be multIplIed 
beyoll(l calculation. 

N Ov" I will (five you SOllle examples of the lessonH 
frolll Europe f~l(1 America hy which, we . have been 
and m'e l)oillg misgni(lecl. Dr. (i. W. Chbs011,. ns .n 
lihol'inn statesman, has always been strong III Ins 
dosire, ILlHI explicit in his utternnces ns to the 
import,a,nce of Im"ing text boo~cs adapted to the 
neo( Is mul work of the Hepullhc. Our statesmen 
gellemlly have lleV?r been blind to this s.ubj:ct ; .hut 
onl' edueation havmg as a. rul? been pmd .for ~rOl.n 
abroH,d, (n, mistnke nnd a llllsfortulle whwh It IS 

hope!] since the Hew HlllLncin~ (leplLl'ture wi~l 110W l)e 
ILvoi(lc(l) we have been o~)hged. to SUbpllt to ,the 
incOlnpatihle teachings wInch tIns pecumary o~hga.
tioll lms involved. Take a,s ~Ln example. Some 
I\.Jl'ican children have been taught to sing the 
fullowing versos, which have no npplicntion whntever 
to the conditions :-

"VVllf!lle'(~r I take my walks abroa(l 
How many poor'r 8£'0 ; 

vVhat Rhall I render to my God 
For all HiH gifts to me. 

Not llIore than otherR I deserve, 
Yet God haR given me more: 

For I have food while others starve 
Or hr.g from door to door. 

How many childron in the street 
Half nake(\ I hehold, 

While r am clotherl from head to frr,t 
And covered frolll the cold, 

... 
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While SOl1\e poor wretches searee can tell 
Where they lllay lay their head, 

I have a home within to dwell 
And rest upon lily bed." 

1.:3 

Now the state of things describml in this hymn 
does not exist in Africa. It is impossilJle ull(ler the 
social order and is incomprehensible to the simple 
African child. But the singing of such sentiments 
infiicts upon the child the idea that it iH a naturnl 
and proper order of things, fro111 which if it happons 
to be exempt it is bec~1Use it is a favolll'ite chil(1 
of Providence. But under the African system uo 
child "has food while others stnrve." The fr'ui ts of 
the soil are as free to everybody as they nre to the 
l)il'ds of the ail'. There nre no "poor wretches who 
scarce can tell where they nmy Iny their heacl." If 
the children are "half' naked," it is heenuse the 
climate requires it, not because they can get no 
clothing. It is not necessary that they should be 
" clad f'l'om head to feet" to be "covered from the 
cold." You see, then, that in the nmtter of COlllmon 
daily life African children are misled l)y such teach
ing, amI conceive ideals which are ,. pitifully Anglo
S~],xon." 

The state of things" described ill the hymn is, as I 
have said, impossible under the j-\.Ji'ican systom. In 
Europe nnd Americ~l it grows ou~ c~f. the disarmni:1e
ment in the land tenure. PolItICal and socml 
reformers in these countries contend that all the 
economic ~1l1.<1 social dimcnlties grow ont of the 
private ownership of land, which, it is :0;11,1(1, en
riches the few and impoverishes the masses. Mr. 
Birrell said the other day, spenkil1g of the stnte of 
things ill Irelnnd, "If it wero not ~'or the laml 
question Ireland would he the lllORt cl'llneless COll11-
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tl'Y in tlw wmld." The object of the great social 
movemellt in Ellgl<Ll1(l is to nbolish privnte owner
ship an( 1 natiOlmlize the land, so that by this 
collecti vc ownOl'ship all the menus of production 
anel livelihoo(1 shnll be uncleI' the control of' the 
people. Here in Africa whore tho system of' col
lective oWlH.wship is nn immemorial custom, we are 
trying ~o intro(~uce pl'iv~L~e ownership. I sny w(~ 
are tl'ymg to mtl'OrlnCll It, because we h~1vo not 
sllcceede( 1 ntHl cnmiot succeed. The stars in their 
com'ses me fighting ngaillst us. Pl'iva,te owners 
pn,ss iLwny, as a l'ule without heirs, OWi11O' to the 
nlmol'llml clmnestic conditions, Itnd the land~ eschent 
to the Government. In MOlll'Ovin alone the numher 
of lots which luwe roverted to the (j·oV Ol'lllllCmt, 
which mOCLllS lmck to the people, accorclilw to 
j\.~'ricall In.w, is astOll1:ding, as anyone may see bwho 
WIll oxmnllW the sullJeut, Nature cm1llot he thrust 
out with a pitchfork; and we hnve beell fluhtinu to 
(10 this for three generations. The unequal contest 
has loft us prostmte ; yet wo cannot or will not soe. 

Owing to our f'nlse training we have beenlegislatilw 
ItS ;\.mel'icnns in Amol'ica for Amerienns. We lut\'~ 
IH:.:en (~isposJng of, the lnmls of the country amI nro 
c;tlll (hsposmg of thom on the foreign system we 
lmvu he on t.l~l~ght. But oyol'ywhero amongst us this 
systmllJms tmle(l. . We Imvo llee11 perpotrating tho 
nlls111'(h,ty of lllonsming out and partitioning lamls to 
the natlYos, who Itre the 101'(ls of the soil. In many 
p1aeus tllOY laugh at llS 1>L~cHllse thoy kllow tlmt in 
the orrlet' of Nntm'u t1111s0 lilies of (lemal'uatioll lllllst 
dic;nppeal' .. By the system we are t.rying to intl'orInco 
we nl WlLYS III t.lll) long nUl el'cnte wilrlernesses instead 
of f:~l'~lls mul citiys. Lut us then stn<ly A fl'ieall 
U()Jl(btlOlls Hll( lleglslnto aec()]'(ling to the COllHtitutiou 
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made HmI provided hy the Divine law-o·iver. H("'(l r!'l .' b ,C< 
" .. le llmn~lsCl'lpts of (iod" nml copy ft,( >111 thew. 
Olll'laws WIll ~hen st<Lnu pel'lllauent and ulll'epenlalJ1e. 
All others WIll repeal themselves, whoever makes 
them. 

Dnniel Webstcr, the rlistillo'uished expounder of' 
the All1~1'~can Constitution, ~lce spellking against 
the abo,htlOll. theor,Y and insisting on the mttuml 
place of the Negro 11l I\.merican civilizntion amI t.he 
waste of ~ime invo!ved in making Inws to fix that 
place, sewl, "It IS useless to re-enact a law of 
Nature; " ~;'I'eclericl~ Douglass, the grent N ogro 
leader, replIed, "It IS useless to enact any other.;' 

The wny of the transgressor is hard. Liberia has 
e~pel'iel1ce~l tl~o tr~lth of this foJ' yem's Itn ( 1 is 
stIll experlenc~ng It,. yet she continues in evory 
department of her lIfe to transgress the laws of 
lU1ture, beca~lse we think we are supporterl by 
precedents laid down by the white man. We mnJw 
wluLt we call a htw m~d quote Blackstono, Chitty, 
Kent, .&c., to s.upport It, amI we go to sleep, not 
clre~tml1lg that m most cases the .Acts of the Legis
lature remain only Acts, ~mcl never bccome la~\'s. 
We build and phLnt and wo have not even the COll
solcttion of' feeling that othel's whom wo kllmv and 
love :vill enter into OUl' 1alHmrs, 01' thllt nny burly at 
all wIl,lreap where we havo sown. The generation 
tha~ follows us often lookl'; UPOll the wilrlOl'lIosS 
v~lllCh we hn(l l~pl'Oote(1 retuI'llillg ofton in greater 
VlgOl' and lUXlll'lnnce thnn when \Vu first nttacku(l 
and thonght we lmrl pel'1llnnontly OYOl'COmo it.. .And 
the Native \Vhom we had dis[J('lssessml OIl n W1'011O' 

a~lCl illiqu~tous theory enters <Lgl~ill upon his hl\l'u(litm'y 
rIghts. lwery wOl'd I Imve .Just uttered reueivcl'; 
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ample illustmtiull in the whole of' Liberian history. 
We do not advance perlllanently in any depal'tment 
of om life hecause we have no settled creed ns to 
'ivlmt Afi.·icUll life should he an cl no fixed hopes of the 
fntme. And we luwe not this creed Iior these hopes 
1 leC1LUse we nl'e building upon the snlHI of explocled 
theories in Europe insteall of upon the rock of in
cligellom; knowledge and experience. 

I will give you nnother example of inapplicable 
nncl incongl'llous teaching. You know that in 
Enrope amI some parts of America there are 
smLSOIlS of the year when the earth produces 
nothing. In some places for six months the ground 
is as ItnI'd as the nether millstone. If seeel is not 
plante<l and crops nl'e not rmLpecl during the spring, 
SUllllllCl' nmI autumn when the Hun is pouring its 
light nud lwat upon the earth, then the people must 
sta.rye (lnring the winter. All lllen and beasts ancl 
birds must conforlll to this law: and provide fin' 
this state of things. There is no Statute or Act of 
the Legislature enjoining it. It is the law, the in
exomhle hLw of Nature, whieh nU mUHt ohey or 
perish. From this condition of things Europea,u 
poets have cImwn lessons fbl' the youth of the land 
which they teach in songs (1chptmI to their clinmtie 
exigencies. But European teachers bring these 
songs to Afl'icn, amI wc Imvo hl'ought tlwlll to 
Lillt\l'in, 1w(1 teach them to Afi'icnn children for 
whom they are lIeitlwl' tl'lLll to nnture nor neces~nl'Y 
fo\' the work of the Africnn, Here i:-; one of these 
:-;Ollgs, Legillning, 

" How cloth the little busy bee, 
Improve each shillillg hOlll', 

Allll gather hOlley all the day 
From every opening flower." 
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This is intended to teach thrift mul activity from 
the exnmple of the bee. But this energetic insect 
of cea,seless nlertness amI activity doe:-; not exi'st in 
Afriea, Our bee is prodigal. It nlwnys has plenty 
of time and opportunity. Tt has no nemI to 
"improve each shining hour." Evm'y hour is 
shining and aJI the ym11' l'ulllHl It is not cOlnpollo(1 
to "gather honey ELll the clay from every opening 
flower." There are alwn,YH opell tlowen;, year in mul 
veal' out; and the hee eau tnke her tillle amI lllnke 
hor opportunity. 

No; from the Afi:'iean bee the Na,tive gathers the 
idea of leisurely activity awl only nt certain times 
of . the Ch1Y. His clny is "the lllol'lling mHl the 
evening," Michlay is dies nr)U, amI, like nIl other 
living creatures, he seeks shade <111<1 I'est <Lt tlmt 
hour, 

Now the EurojJenn eOUles with his hnbit of inec8-
H<Lnt work, the result of CL rigOl'OUR HmI exacting 
cliUl<Lte bringing l1is hee \vith him n1HI holcls it up as 
nn example to the happy Afl'iean----the "cHl'eleHs 
Ethiopian "--to whom one day is exnctly like 
nnother, And wherever the European eHtnblishes 
himself' he teaches to the eontellto(1 mul effemillnto 
Afi'iean hy precept and l)y exmllple the J'llsh nncl 
hurry, incessant stress (LW 1 strain, the push and 
llllHtling to which he is accllstomocl 1111<101' the lmL
Cillg, illvigomting nnd exigollt elilllnte of' his own 
eOl~11tl'Y nncl eroates eOlHlitiollS which forco both 
himself nl1c1 the Native to ul1l'mnitting toil, hastening 
all to untimely grnves. I-re then hlnmes the clilllnte 
amI invellts measures to nentmlize 01' prevent the 
consequences of his vioIn,tioll of law. He estnhlislwH 
Schools of Tropical JYlmlicine, (which of CUlll'se, 
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under the artiticinl eonditiollS are n rea.l blessing). 
Hut what is 1I0el1e<1 a.re Schools for teaching the law 
of Aft'ien nml obedience to it----Schools of Tropicnl 
ltecJ'ent.ioll, ofTl'Opicnl Diet, of TropicaJ AbHtillence 
amI the law will 1 ,e foull(l11ot only entirely innocut)Us 
but illdiHpem;nhly helpful. The penalty of no law is 
made fol' the righteOl1H llmn---tlmt is, the man who 
COnfOl'lllH 11iH life to it. Every l'eHiclent in inter
tl'OpionJ Africa Hhoul<l obey the lnw of l'e~t. He 
Hhould Hnspend work, whether mentnl 01' physicnl, 
between the huUl's of eleven rmcl two, especially in 
the (1I'y senSUll, awl seek repose. He would then 
have from six or ~evell in the lllornillg, nncl fhlln 
two to tive in the aftel'IlOOn,-seven or eight hours 
of work,---sufticient for mnn 01' woman or beast in 
this l~xhal1stillg dimnto. But the exigencies of the 
eivilizatioll hrought to us prevent this ratiollnl and 
ho,llthy al'l'allgemeIlt, and intro(lnees it slavery which 
lOlLdH to death. All the methocls nml inHtnllnents of 
civilimtion, hy the W?ty, tend to :-41avel'Y. Hence it 
iH tlmt some Elll'o}Jtmn thinkel':-4 believe that the 
llohleHt civilimtion will be developed in the tropics, 
E1ll'opo c()ntributing to it l,y its material di~coveries 
alld ill vontiollH. Tho Emopean beo, th Clll , is not a 
lmppy example fol' the ll1an of Afl'iua. 

'1'1w propel' lllodel ~tl}(l guide for us is that to 
Wh1c:h Sol()moll points, "({o to the ant thou slug
ga]'(l; c:ollside]' her wn,y:-4 <L11(1 be wiso." I would 
iuvite YOll to stlHly the hal,it:-4 and methods of our 
hug-ct-lnlg Ol' tennito, whose wOlldOl't'nl structures, 
1'Oiar(lodas :-4ltel'od by the Nnti v 0:-4, we soe on overy 
lmnd. Frolll tlWltl the Nativ()H lHLVCl learne(l the co
opemtivo llll~th()d of 1nlHHll'; fJ'Olll them too they 
lllLvo got the i(len of Ol'gallizatiol1 amI snbol'(lination. 

In Liheria we have fidled in Agricultlll'e, H:-4 a 
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}JCl'manent and successthlf:mLtme in our illdm;t~'inl 
SV:-4tem, nml shall nlw<Ly:-4 fhll l)eC<tu~e we are tl'ymg 
tC) work the bud on the gang sY:-4tmll, whic:h wo 
lCtL1'llecl in j\meriCit. Tlmt is not the Africall :-4yt->tom. 
It is not the natuml system. It has l,een introduce(l 
into EUl'ope an(l Amel'iea .~wcl lms led . to the 
iue<]ua~ities whio,h are pro.(luc~ng t~18 unres~ 111 those 
countr1es. In l.i.nglanrl fnl'llllllg 1:-4 cOlllphcate(l by, 
three diHtillct interests. Ii'ir:-4t, there is the owner of 
the hud . then therc is tho tenant or hi1'or of the 
l"n<1' th~n the Inbonl'el' on the land. InAfriea 

(lJ , • 1 ' 
there i:-4 only one int~l'est amI t~lH,.t IS tl:e peop eH 
intereHt. "Fanning IS ..eommulllstw, nlh(l~l to ,LJ]( 1 
gni(ledby ,1, patl'inl'clml hend. The l,wd .m ()wllll(1 
hy everyl)()(ly. The men, women nml cllll(lrOll all 
work eno·aue inlnhor aH n (lutv they owe to tholllselvoH 

, b b J. 1 'I'] t mul to each othel', aml I:L11 reap e(lun1 rllW,U'( .s'. m 
is unto mwh nceo]'(li1lg to hi:-4 :-4lworal nbility. UIl(;lel' 
the African system thel'e cnn be no ah:-401ntely 1'1c:h 
11U111 and 110 absolutely poor llHLll. 

Now ill eoming froUl Americn with fOl'eigl~ ideas 
in 0111' hend, we h[tve tried to l'evel'se all tlns, a]](l 
create the diHtillctiollS which exi:-4t in Emope all< 1 
America, hnt wo lmvo nowhero :-41lCCeo(led. We 
lmve l)()ol1 striving to pro(lllee tho iwlepeJHlcntly 
rich man, with its opposite,. tho nl ~.i?c:tl'y P,(~Ol', IJl~t 
we hnve everywhero egreglOuHlybu1e(1. 111(:)1'0 IS 

not a nmn l'epnte(lly rich tifty years ago, who. has 
left n Hingle tl'11C:O of hi:-4 pO:-4itioll. Not ,1,. ~l1lg1e, 
hl'Illel' ",hi, thil'tv \'eHl'~ nuo, was at thn hmght of 

( , ,I .1 h .' 1 
prosperity, exi~ts to-(Iay. Tl~e ~il.nlt IS .not. lll. t le 
elill1nte hut in those who pm':-41Ht III breaklllg' lt~; !nws. 
\Vhite men tell HS of tIle lweet->:.,ity amI t.he ill1por
tnllce of thel'e heing clctst-> (li~tilletiOl~t->--l'idl mon and 
pOOl' lllOll- princ~s awl l'ogg<Ll':-;~ -lll evory COllllllll-
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nity, hut thiH wnH not ChriHt'H id en, nlld it is not the 
Af"jean idea. The African iden is the irllla of the 
Ih'Ht ChriHtian ehmch---" One for all and nIl fin' one." 
III thll Acts of the Apostles we l'ead the f()llowillg : 

,. I\n(l the lll11ltitude of them that believeel were 
of mIC hemt H'IHI of one Hon1; neither Haicl allY of 
them !.hnt nnght of the thingH which he possesHed 
was lll~ own; lmt they h,ul all things ill COllllllon. 
Awl WIth grunt. power gnve the apostles witnesH of 
the n:Hl1l'l'ectioll of the 1.01'<1 .T esus ; and grent gnwe 
was UpOll thom nIl. , Neither waH there Itlly among 
tl:om that lacked; for as many aH were IX)HHeSHOrH 
of,lnnds (.n· houseH sol(l them, cLnd brought th!=l prices 
of the tIllUgs thnt were Holel nnd lnid thelll flown nt 
tIlo apoHtleH' feet; nn(l distril mtion wns nmele to 
every nULa aeool'fling as he hn<l neeel." 

~ow t:hiH. llloelel is ill entire agreement with 
I~fI:~~(~ll I~l~tlllCtH." Om min,d rum; ~n an entirely 
dIflclLIlt ch,umel .hum tlmt of the wh~te man. We 
~)cc:upy all ~Iltil'l~ly di1ferent stnlldl'oint. "Ve cmmot 
J.udge hy Im; sLand~1l'(1 or feel with his feelingH. Yet 
h'lml Hhocl' noceHt'lty we ltnve in our SchoolH amI 
College.s ~}()ell uHil.lg his text-llookH 011 moral, Hocinl 
11,ml 1'011g1011H HuhJec:tH ; hut as we leaI'll more nlld 
lllOl'O of Africmll c:ustoUls mul stml,)' mol'O and more 
tho kinwlmn of ({od within us, we sh~111 find that 
the poht.wnl oconomy of the white lllall is not our 
political ~lCOn()llly, hiH moral philoHophy iH not our 
llloml plnloHopliy, <Lwl htr loss iH hiH theology our 
t:IlOe~l()gy; Itllel wherever he IlCts l)eon Hucoossf'ul in 
tUI'C:lIIg thoso npoll UH tilero haH been atrophy and 
( lentIl. 

Thi~ lll'illgs HH ,to the ~llbjoct of' Heligiou---the 
lllOst ntlpOl'tant of an subJoutH. The Bible is the 
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~WOl'cl of God Ol' n1thel', to URe the modern plmLse, 
(:olltrti1ls the w01'(l of Goel. But itH toachillW\ hnve 
been largely chluted by those ill Emope \vho l:oceivo(l 
it frolll the. EnHt and attempt to teach it to us. They 
hnve orgamzecl what they oall a ehuroh 01' clllll'oheH 
for whioh there is no authority nnywhel'e in the 
Bible. And they bring these churches to us and we 
have brought them from Amerioa IUHl attempt by 
meanH of them to build up anI' spiritual life in thiH 
country, with what success let the history of Liheria 
paHt and present answer. 

Whon Jesus Christ appeared in the world, He 
idelltified Himself with the despised and opprm:l-w(l. 
Not in the palace of Cresal' or in the court. of the 
High Priest WH,S He born, but with the bea::;t of the 
field, in a nmngor, aocording to the C-lospel narrative. 
The KC)l'flll, in an idyllic pas!-mge, more pictlll'Csquely 
states that He waH born in the wilclel'lloss nt the 
trunk of a P~thn Tree, ~\Yhere His mother, jOUl'lleyillg 
alone, was compelled to sit owing to the pains of 
trav}},il coming upon her. He WILH born, accor(ling 
to this version, ~LH many an Africnll ohil(l is now 
born. But the poiut is, ~whetheI' as prcHented by the 
Komn 61' the Ewwgelist, that He was hol'l1 ill n 
state of humiljation; and in His life, being fmmd ill 
fashion aH a Illan, He took upon Himsclf' the forlll of 
a slave, and welit alHmt ministering to others. " I 
cnllle not" He said, "to be miniHtererl unto hut tu 
minister." To His (lisciples He alHo sa.id, "I mu 
among you as he that serveth." He iclentifie(l 
Himself' with Ham not with .Tltpheth. He iH em
phntically the Saviour of the African, nnd in t.he 
houHe of' his bOlHlnge tT esus was the OOlllfol'tel' iLnd 
the example to whom he stl'ove to cling. He wns 
willing, <111<1 often ill the hymlls whie11 with tOM'H 
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~Llld gTolLnshe illlp,l'ovisetl, he l'ejoiced to go down 
Into t.lw valley wlt.h .r esus. He <lelitrhted in t.he 
hlllllilityawl simplicity of Christ ILlH{' wunltl hnve 
follmved His simple teachinO' hfLcl not tho white 
BIILll i Iltel'f'el'ucl nn<l lllisk~n(l h~ll by the creation of 
elnl)(mtte organimtions, after the Imperial idefL, 
cnUurl ulnm.Jlws. The 'vo!'(} ohm'ch, in the sense in 
which it. is now lllHlerstood, nowhere occurs ill the 
HiJ )]0. Then whfLt t.he EuropefLll is plent-:ed to cfLll the 
Ch~ll'~h of Chl'it-:t is cut up into so lllfLny hnwches, efLch 
el(~U1ll1lg to reprOHont the Christ iclefL, as to prevent 
llmty .01' e.v~ll co-opemtioll, ontniling tIii-:col'd, wen1\:
Bess, lllefliClenuy. How clitlel'ent would OUl' spiritual 
nll(l evon Inntel'inl condition l)e in Lihel'in to-thy 
~f Uh~'ist'}; meth()(1 had heell followe(l. But th~ 
1.mperml instinct-the instinct of mle-the diride et 
zmpem---llns willed it otherwise. They have tfLken 
the. gannulltH of .J eSl:s amI parted them among 
th~Ill.selves ~uHl have mclncell us to imitate them. 
}~IS sOnIllless 1'ohe haoS been rent into n thousand 
llleces. . .A.Jlfl then in t.he cmnpnign which they are 
ILttmnptlllg to cnl'l:Y mto the Souclnn they rai.se 
the WCL!'. cry, "CIl1'lst or Molinmmecl." But it is 
not Clmst 01' Mohammed; it iH the white lllan or 
lV[Oh.lLllllllO( I; awl in snoh it contest MohaIUmed will 
l>u ~ICtOl' 0V:0l'y tillle. His methods are so difierent. 
Ho IS ILl~ Ol'llmtal Itlltl enn obey literally the conmmlld 
~() f50 WIthout. p:u'se m: script. The Arab and the 
lJHhg:llOllH I111SHl~Jll~tl'y m the heart of Afr'ica confi'ont 
:,ho hnI'opean 111ISSlOWtl'Y empty handed, amI success 
I.S uot. WIth tlw mall armed amI equipped. His 
11I1'pe~ltll~fJJ.1l1t n~'e !t lnll'<len as well as an ohstruction. 
lhs 11)( hVH InahstIt: methods lllake him in1Lccessible 
to the lllasses.. If tlwy wonl(1 oome to Christ they 
lllust go npst:m's, . 
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The only impresRioJl made npoll the nobler spirits 
hy this display of ma.tel'ial snperiority and the con
doscending pntl'Olmge it suggests is that statfd hy 
] )nnte, that llO food is so bitt~r as the bread of 
(lepOlHIence Itnd no fLseont so painful as the stair
case of a pn.tron, ftnd they Rhrillk fhnn tho proftbl'e(l 
coddling. 

" Tu proverai si come sa di sale 
Lo pane altrui, e com e dura calle 
La scendel'e e '1 salir per l'altrui scale." 

-Pm'acl-iso Canto xvii. 

" Thou shalt have proof how savourcth of ~alt 
Thn bread of other", and how ha!'d a road, 
The going down and up allother's stairs." 

On the contrlLry, Ohrist orderorl Hi:,; apostlos to 
abide in the houses of the people whom they desired 
to eViLllgelize and eat their hread. 

But it is gnttifyiug to kllOlv tb~tt there nl'O lllany 
in Europe to-dny, earnest Ohristia.ns, who repudiate 
the methods of tho would-be pl'OpaWLtors of the 
religion of.J eSllH, nIl10ng alien H.ncl backward mceH. 
Rev. Henry Scott Holland, Canon of St. PH.l1l's 
Cathedml, tells us that COIlll t TolHtoy, the HUHsian 
philosopher and prophet, "stlLlHls fIuite alone H.S t.ho 
only lllan at the present IllOlnent to whose voice nn 
Europe is listening." Some people, of course, even 
among those who profess to be (levote(l followers of' 
ChriHt, call him "a visiOlULl'Y ;" but they would su 
descrihe C~hrist. Himself if He wure mnong us now. 
N ClW listen to what the H,llssian Seer says: "Every 
" church as a church, luts n.lways becn, amI always 
" lllUHt 1)e, all im.;titution not only tbreign tolmt n1>so
" lutely hostile to the doctrine of Christ. Either the 
" Sel'lUOn on the l\i[Ollllt 01' the Creed must go; no mltu 
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" call holieve in hoth." Again;" If a nULn soriollsly 
1 IOJiOYOS the Rel'l1l011 Oil the Moullt, the Nicol1e Creml 
must illovitably lose 11,11 moaning for him." Thir-; 
feeling is i\lCl'e~Lsing ill EUl'ope. The cry from many 
enrnest souls is, "Go 1 lack to ,T eSUH ;" and thts 
should be the cry of the Christians of Liberia and in 
all West A f~'ica. They :,-;1.1Oul<1 labour to emancipate 
thmll.'io]ves from the sp1l'ltual tl'nmmels which have 
b;:cn il~JI)()So(l UPOll them. . They shoul(l study the 
bIble for themselves and leam from it how they 
mny be Uhristi~uls amI yet escape from the yoke of 
n ehul'eh concClved on Homan, Teutonic, and .A.J10'lo
Snxon lines. They should follow the exhol'tatio~ of 
:,110 l\.p:ls,~le: ".Wherefol'e hyi,llg nsicle eyery weight, 
(LI~(l the ~lll wInch cloth so eaSIly beset us, let us run 
WIth patIence the mce that iH set before us, looking 
(nway) unto .r el"ms, the author and finisher of our 
fhith, who, for the joy thnt was set befcll'e Him, 
tmdul'ed the cross, despising the shame, and is now 
Het clown at the right han(l of the Throne of Gem." 

AmOl1h.r .the ,.swallowH of' the aT)I:m)ltchinO' SprinO' 
. l' t' 1 r b b 1I~ l~?C ef'mu; wn lllatterH--the forerunners of The 
C;ollllllg Ihty-stltll(ls prominently Rev. R .T. 
Lnmpllllll of ~,}le Lml<lon City Temple. He haH 
l'e(:(ln~ly. p.nbhsho(l a remal'lmlJle book ent.itlecl 
"ChI'lstH~lllty and the Social Order," which ho 
()pe~.l~ ,'Vlth tho followi!lg Htriking challenge to 
ChllHtcntIom amI wnl'lllllg to the non-Christian 
worhl ;--

"vye nre. ~(Hlny confronted hy the startling fnct 
thnt 111 In:nc:twnlly evm'y part of Christendolll the 
(~r(iI'/I'Ii~hJ/:ltI!! 'J}~({i()J'it.l/ of the populatioll is alienated 
tl'01ll Llll'lstmmt.Y as l'opresenterl by the cll1l1'choR. 
III OUl' own COUlltl',r !lendy seventy-five per cont. of 
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the adu~t populn:tioll I'e.n~ains pel'nmnently out of 
~ouch WIth org~lIllzecl rehglOll.· Broadly spenking, it 
IS true thnt only a section of the llliddle clnss ever 
attemls church at all ; the workers, in a bo(ly, absent 
themselves; the pl'ofm;sional and upper clns~·;es do 
the same. . Not so VOl'y long ago, nttemlnnce at 
church wns held to l)e a social necessity, a Hmt of' 
hall mark of respectability; it is not so now. A 
professi()n~l or business man can be jlU;t nH sure of 
i'n~ccess WIthout church-going, as he can with it; no 
stIgma nttaches to abstention " As soon as 
the children in our Sunday Schools reach adoles
cence they become lost to religious influences, 0]', at 
any rate, the male portion of them drift away." 

Here is a lesson for the N nti ve Christinns of West 
Africa to pon.del', in view of the unrest which every
w here preVaIls among them. I wonld earnestly 
recommend the careful study of Mr. Cmnpbell's 
hook to every thil:king citizen o~ Liberia, that they 
111ay see the dreadful pass, espocmlly as unfolded in 
his chapters on Socialism, to which we are unwit
tingly trying to force Africa by the illdiscriminnte 
introduction into the country of the social iLIHl 
religious theories of Anglo-SaxondoIll. If I eoul(l I 
would put 11 copy of this book into the hands of 
every member of the Legislature of Libel'ia. 

You will see, then, that for life and effective work 
in this country, the Liberians need to he Eman
cipa.ted from the Hocial, industrial nwl roligions 
theories which they have brought with them from 
America, When they have been eUHLllcipato(l they 
will 

"------discern, unseen hefore, 
The path to higher destiuies," 
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They will then feel the necessity of ~LLUMTNA'1'TON 
--ollliO'htmllllont as to the htws goverl1mg the true 

life or the Africnn in Africa, -Om pe()ple kllow 
vOI'y little of tl~e In\~s :vhi,c,h regulate mul fix the 
course and destmy of tins hfe, 

The fir:-;t Pilgrim f~tthers, before they left 
Amel'icn, organize(l a Bnptist Church, in Hichmoml, 
Viro'illin, wont on bOILrcl the "Elizabeth," as a 
Chl~'ch, landed at MOl1l'ovia thus organized and 
founded the Providence Ba,ptist Church in MOl1l'ovia" 
There wore a few individuals of other denominations 
fl,IllOllU' the first immigmnts but they were not 
ol'u'a,nizecl. The Bapti:-;t Church then WI1S the first 
in~titutioll of the kind in Liberia--and the only 
institution of any kind, which has lllailltnined un
broken continuity for eighty-six years. This church 
then hits a right and a claim, which it ought at 011ce to 
nSl-lGl't, to forlll itself into an organizl1tion to flevelop 
the true African.Religion llCgottell by the tenchings 
n11(1 llourishe(l hy the pure and sincere milk of' the 
\V()]'( Is of' Christ. 

Perhaps it canllot (10 this 110W ; it cannot see the 
pill m' of cloll(1 by day H,lH 1 the pillar of fire by night 
--because the sound of the Egyptian chariots is yet 
in its ears; a.lHl t.he marks on its llOdy of the lash of 
the Egyptil111 tlLsk-lllnstel'S are yet u11obitemtecl. 
Hnt the time will cOllle---ancl is perhaps nenrer than 
we think-when without effort, without struggle, 
the morning star on the Baptist banller will facIe 
iuto the hrilliant light. of the SUll of Itighteousness. 
President Bitl'clay ~ in his admirable State Paper 
deliverCfl to t.he Legislature the other day, told us 
t.lmt t.he Htoppngo of immigmtion fi'om America has 
gi yen to the Libol'inns the opportunity CH' forced 
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upon them the necessity of studying the nl)Ol'iginos 
-----tho life and hack lHllle of the country. 

Our white friendH ill America do not now take 
the same interest. in the emigl'ntioll of the Negroes 
to Africa that. they (li(l fOl'ty or fifty years ago. 
Then the politiciuns wished to get rid of the slll'plns 
N earo population as a burden and n menlLOC, nnd 
thee> phila.nthropists wante(~ to found. a nat~on o~l.the 
American model of repatrIated AfrICans III Afl'lCll ; 
while the Christians wanted to establish a centre in 
vVest Africa for the evangelisation of the continent. 
But time has changed all that. The politicians 
now want the blacks to remain in America to plant 
cotton; the philanthropists do not see why they 
should not be happy in the South, especially. in the 
Black Belt, where if they (10 not now they WIll soon 
outnnmber the ,,,hites; while the Christialls are not 
enthusiastic over the result.s of theil' two generations 
of expenditure of life and tl'ea~l1l'e UpOIl. ,vhat expe
rience and science are now telllllg them IS It hopeless 
task. They now feel that. the work of' evangelisatiun 
had better be left to the Afl'icnns themselves. The 
white Presbyterian and white Baptists have retired 
from the scene. 

Americans uenerally are also l)eginning to recog
nise that the ~lanifest: deHtiny ill their cOlllltry is the 
blemlillu' in material political nnd religiolls work of 
the cOI;glomerate forces exiHting. in th,e Jail( 1. S.o 
fhl' as Liberia is concel'lled, the mm of ltS lea(lel's IS 

to make the Hepnblic an esselltially Afriean Stat.e. 
That is what is implied in the recent 1Llllendmellt of 
the Constitution substituting the word Nf!tJ'1I for 
colv1tJ'ed, Liberia is, then, first and foremost a 
Negro State. That is its basis and thut must be 
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its Slll)(:ll'stl' llCt llI'e. All efforts to de-N egl'oise it 
will pl'ove ~th()rti ve. To lm ve a little bit of South 
Unl'nlinn, of Ueol'gia, of Virgin in as component 
elements of the State is not progress. We do not 
want the same thing in Africa we left in America.. 
Pl'Ogl'CSS is (liffel'enee. The object of the Christianity 
we profess is thnt" the thoughts of IIllLny hearts may 
be revealed ;" it iH not to sllppress individuality hut 
to develop and emphasize it. 

I smile Whflll I heal' some Liberians express the 
nppl'chension that if they wel'e to eOllfol'1ll to the laws 
of Africa-the eO[lstitlltiotl esta.blished hy Nature-
they woulcl be internationally ostracised .• vVhy I am 
sme that OUl' national statuR would be immensely 
advanced and om international relations strength
ened. Engh1l1cl and France and C}el'll1any and the 
United States would be too pleased to \velcome a 
new plullt, if genuine, in the flOl'a of the nations. 
At any rate, it is better to be censured or even 
ridiculed for being yourself tlmll applauded for trying 
to be somebody else. 

Tennyson, who, in Home respects, mRy be mtlled 
the Virgil of' England, the greatest exponent of the 
Imperial idea-says :---

, The 01,1 Ol\!er changeth, yielding place to new, 

And God fulfils Himself in man,)' ways, 
Lest one good custom should cOl'mpt the world." 

The desit'e for emplmtic racial distinction is a 
uOl'mnl one---uatuml to men of everv race and 
elim~ .. Beranget', the reeognisecl expone;lt of Fnmch 
ptltnotJSm, says :-

'l'HltEE NEEDH OF LIllEHU. 

" J' aime qu'un Russe soit ItUS8ll 

Et qU'\ll1 Allglais soit AnglaiR j 
Si l'on est Pru8Rien en PrIlS~(l, 

En Frallce soyons Francais." 

" I likll that a Hussian should be a Russian, 
And that an Englishman shoulu be Euglish j 

If they are Prussians in Prnssia, 
In France let us he Frl\llChmen." 

:W 

Since we are not to get emigrants from Amerie<1 
just now and we have emphasized by .Uollstitntio~al 
proviHion the aspiration of Lhe natIOll for ramal 
distinctiveness, it is wisdom to study om RUl'l'Olmd

illgS and get light on the subject. r~'he raceJn.its 
integrity is in the in~erior. Th~re IS the I' ~}:'tas 
intel'J'ita, as illustrated 111 the headmg of the fV/'U~11Jl 
Mail. We are but fragments of it; and witho~lt ~he 
rock whence we were hewn we arc but vamslllug 
fragments. 

The (freat European POvvers, ·who, since the 
ine1l1ontble and disl'epublhlo scramble five-anc1-
twenty years ago, haye been t~'y!ng to goveI'I? the 
natives H,ccording to the laws of }i,mope, .11C:~ve f01~nd 
out their mistake, chiefly through the mtmmatlOll 
imparted to them by their own tl'avell~rs, who 
have run to and fro in Africa and have ll1creased 
knowledge, Mary Kingsley being; ~n the lead. rl'l~ey 
have now understood that Afnca has a socml, 
industrial and J'eligious system, which ha,s been, in 
existence for milleniullls, and they are malm!g 
strenuous and praiseworthy effort.s to study. It. 
They recoo'nise that the propel' fnnetlou of edneatlOlI 
is t() help bN nture ; therefore,. they. want to kllow the 
direction in which NatUl'e IS gomg tlUtt they may 
assist her movemellts. The failure of tllflil' formcr 
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methooH--t.he dislocations, ciisiutegratiolls Hnd ext.er
minatiolls resulting from them---show that they 
were wl'ong ; that where they did not produce corpses 
they croated apes amI crimlllCLb. 

The ,Janunr,)' (1 HOS) Immbet, of the JoltJ'nrll of lite 
.f1./i"i(;(lll S{)ciet.ll contains intel'osting H,rticles ou these 
efforts to Htndy the Nnti ve and to codi~y Native 
laws by ({crumuy and England. France has long 
since done this. "Ill accordance. with a recent 
resolution of the Heichstag, a Commission has been 
nppointetl for the study of Native Law in the 
Gel'llul1l Colonies." 

Liberia has not yet the illumination necessary on 
this suhjeot. She has la.tely been giving attention 
(and we can hardly l,lame her for this, having regard 
to hel' fOl'eign relations and responsibilities), to 
codifYillg laws made on foreign models by bel' legis
hture dUl'ing t.he last sixt.y years. But recent 
discoveries of tra.vel Hnd science are l'evmLling the 
f~lct that eve],y race, every State, which is to lead a 
life uf its ()WIl, IH1::; a constitution exist.ing in the 
rmt1ll'e of things, written ill "the manuscripts of 
(j-otl." It canllot be read at once llud arloptecl by 
suddon enactment. It comes to the knowledge of' 
the people j)y slow (Iegrees, by years and years of 
experiment ~LIld experiellce. The Constitution of 
England has grown and continnes to grow out of 
circumstances. 

" Broadening glowly down, 
J"rOlll precedent to pl'eccdoll t." 

LiJ}ol'ia, as sIte stands, is l'acially nn llllCOllstitu
tiOllit1 State ill .Africa. She hnH made laws for bel' 
souial, illdustl'ial awl l'eligious govel'llment in cCllIHict 
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with the natura.l Constitution of the coulltry, itnd 
she finds that in many im;t~LlIcl\S her la.ws or so
called laws are null Hnd void bemLIlHll against the 
established Ol'del' of Natlll'e vVe need, then, you 
will see, IllulIliuation as to the laws of },.fl'iCRn life. 
\Ve must learn to oceupy the standpuint of our 
a1>origillcll bl'othel', a11d to JJelieve that ill his place· 
there is no man under the Slln better than 0]' e(Ilml 
to him. 

I have Raid tbat evel'y I'ace lWK H, contl'ilmtioll to 
make to\val'd::; the welfare of the whole of llHwkind 
that DO other race CCtll make. But no !'ace can do 
this which does not see in itself an image of' its 
CreatOl'. A foreign poet has said ;-

"The Ethiop's God h:18 Ethiop'8 IiPB, 
Black checks and woolly hair; 

The Greciun God a Grecian face, 
As keen-eyed, cold and fair," 

Voltaire, who (lcnonl1ced the god bronght to his 
eOl1lltrv, was condemned as an iIltidel.Bnt he could 
not rec()(rnise in the Christ bl'ought frulll Home the 
.JeSllS of Nazareth, of Bethlehem, of' Bl~thnlly, of 
the Mount of Beatitudes or the Sea of Ualilee, amI in 
the l'llsh of patriotic impulse exclaimed, "Dieu n'est 
pas ]?ranca~s"-God is not F~'el~ch. M~, . .L~lexal~del' 
It. Fraser, III the ClmJ'r:h .Jh'~""(()/IaJ'!I ]unnew (l< eb
ruary, 1908), sa,ys:-

" Keshub Chunder Sen has told llS that the Christ 
that we to-day pl'each ill India is all Ellglish Clll',ist, 
an Englishman, ,vith the CllstOlllS and lllallner,S of nn 
EnglishlllHll Cl bout him, [tlld the acceptanc:e of whose 
lllc~sa()"e means delmtiollcLliscLt,ioll, ,1lld who, tbel'efol'e, 

b f' I l' " must l'Hi~e llOstility ill evel'y true SOil 0 lit ta. 
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Similar feeling mnst possess us. The Ohrist we 
worship must be an African; a.nd, as I have sa.id 
nbove, the Christ revealerl in the Bible is far more 
J\fl'iean than anything else. Hence all the pictures 
dmwll by Em'opollllH pt'ofessing to represent. Him 
me fitlse for m;. Anothet' writer in t.he snme 
numher of' the Beriew .i llst clllOted makes the follow
ing reference to ,Tapan:-

"Thel'e is in ,TapfUl a wise commingling of v"lmt 
is best in their own with what is best in Western 
civilisatioll. Everything in .Tnpan is ,Tnpanose to its 
vcry core. They speak Ellglish, but it is with H, 

view to seeking out amI adopting in Japan the best 
England has to offer. Their National Heligion is 
Buddhism, lmt it is ,Jnpanese Buddhism, quite 
different frOll! the Buddhislll of India or Oeylon. 
Their lnw is based OIl German law, yet it is quite 
different from the law of Gerl11H,llY. Their educa
tional :o;ystem wns re-organised after the American 
fiulhioll; neveJ'theless it is quite different fi'om the 
AlllCl'iCILll style of education. They seem to know 
the ,ut of ''.In,panising'' everything. vVith such 
National ideas fil'lllly rooted in their minds, it is no 
wonder tlmt the Japanese rose to a man dming the 
recent I~uss()-,Jnpnnese wnr a.nd obtained thei)' 
aFltonishing success." 

.JaplLll has not only retained a pecnliar devotion to 
Fatherland but has developed it into a religion. A 
,Japanese Editor snicl not long since: "OUI' country 
is our idol antI patr.iotislU nul' first doctrine. 
.Frolll the Em POt'ot' dowlI wards the vast majority 
have no other religion." 'And tJlis feeling is not 
pec111iILr to .Japan. An English lord once asked 
wlmt WitS his religioll replied, "I do Hot know. I 
h11ve not seull the last l\Ct uf PlLl'limnellt. ' 

, . 
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I Cannot close this leJl"'thy disc:w.;siolt without 
a " 

l'ofnl'l'illU to a little incidellt. ..A EUI'()P!'aIl g'c'llt.leIIlCUI, 
who, a fmv <lnys ago, SILW the pl1J}li.-;lwd IHltic(l Ill' 

this Leutl1l'e, l'mi<l he (',ollld glwss what tlle Litl'PP 
Jleeds of Lillerin were. Asku(fwh<Lt he thought they 
werG, he replied Population, 1\1011(,Y, llmills. 

At first blush, to (Jue nowminted "viLl! tile 
histOl'y of the Hepuhlic, these wOllld lIe the ()hviolls 
needs; but they aJ'c all omlll'ltced ns res llltsi n tile 
t.lll·OO nee(ls I lutve lute1 the honcnu' to bring Jlet'Ol'e 
you to-thy. If we C<LIl supply these nuell:-i (wOJ'Y 
t.hing else will follow. vVitltOllt It cOl'I·eet. kU(Jwledgl~ 
of the pnth we are to 11ll1'Sne, popnlntloll, 1Il0lH~y 
a,nd brain would 1 )l'ing Hwiftel' dustl'l1Ctil HI. ~UIIW 
yeal'S ago, when the Auwl'ico-LilJCl'iall jlopnlntiull 
was larger, and there WRH an <Ltltn{\IlCe of cdlleatiollal 
thcilities alHln good snp])ly of' bl'aills, we got It lonll 
from EnglaJHlof (IlW IllllH ll'cd thnUS1Llld POll1H Is. 
That lon11 wns the ()CCnSiOll of the denth of the 
President and ot.her pl'Oluimmt citizens. Tlti" was 
n melmwholy result; hut it J lulollgod tu the 
necessary elemcnts of ow' e<iueatioll. 1 \\'Its 
pel'sonally IWClunillter1 with the Pl'osident.. and \Vas 
()pposed to the Imtll befm'o it was llegotiated I>ecause 
I knQw that if he could CELl' I'.)' out. the SClWIlH' ;'; Iw 
had set before hilllSCllt~ which tho lllolley would havo 
cnabled him to do, he woul<l have sont foxes with 
firebrands nttaehe<l to theil' tnils thl'llnglwllt the 
Rtamling corn of the ltcpnJIlic alld Tn'odnce(l n 
geneml COllfilL(rmtioll. vVe ~dlOulcl tbank GI)I) that 
tillol'ilL in hel''''blim1llDss hILI" hnl! lIoithul' the pOjluh
tion, the llHmey DOl' the lll'aillH wo thought desimhle. 
Every thing would hlLve been. ~staL}lishe(l OH the 
Al110l'iea.n model. The al)c)]'JgIIH\N "'ollld have 
sbn,l'ed the fate of t.he N urth .Amel'ican Indialls and 
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a u(tstu sy:-;tOlll would have 1)0011 estitbli:-;ho(l as 
()ppressive as anythillg in the Suuthel'll St~~te:-;. It 
1l1ls hlml llJel'uiflllly nl'mnged 1)y a WIse aud 
1)m)()Yolent Pl'ovi(lmlce in the tme interm-;ts of 
.Liberin awl of Africa that we shouhl ha,ve no 
lllillioll:-; at OUl' disposal, fol' we :-;houlcl have 
cmdea Yom'o(l to J'ealise the dl'emm, auel visions we 
1 H'( )\l(J·ht. frolll the how·,e of hondage. Mouey, not 

b -
the love of it, wOl1ld hnve 1)0l\11 the root of all the 
ovil:-;. 

When we have npplie<l ourselves to the studies I 
hnve mOOnlllWll<1c<l these dangers will no longer 
threaten U:-:, for we shn11 then have the neeessary 
Ifllllnilllltiu7l, which will lead to the supply of the 
thin1 and last nee(l I have referred to, viz., 
HAlUIONIZAT10N. We shall know and understand 
OUl' sUl'l'OluHlings; we Hhall coalesce with the 
aborigines like kindred th'ops of water, and goillg 
in with thclll, incorporating and heing incorporated 
by t.hem, we shn11 forlll one great, strong, populous, 
pmpm'ouH African Statu uuder the name and style, 
if we prefer it, of the Republic 0/ Liberia. To 
SIUllIlHtl'ize then nul' nemls in one sentence: they are, 
Emallcipa.tion from nmny things we have been 
taught; Illumination a:-: to nmny things we have not 
beeil taught; HarIllonization with our smronnclings 
as a I'esnlt of thi:-: Free<lom all(l Light. 

One of the lllOSt. hopeful Itugnl'ies for the future 
of Lihciria is t}ll) ncllllisHioll in to om filULllcinl amI 
police nithil's of the co-operat.ion of Englancl. She has 
often herm ehmged hy tllOnghtlo:-:s IUHl irresponsible 
politiciiLn:-: \vit.h t.he (Jo:-;il'e of' :-:wallowing up Liberia,_ 
N()\\" I mll ill a posit.ion and hnve 1)()811 in t.hat 
PO:-:itiOll for lllallY years, to :-:tnte thnt thcl-e is not 
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the slighte:-;t fOlllldntiull fOJ' slluh a Hlltipiuiull. I 
think that the British Uovc1'I1mou(", art) mthlll' 
anxious to iuorease the ill1pm'tnncu awl etlicilllwy of 
Libel'i~t as an independent 1mffer State, as It s'afe
gnard agninst complications tlmll to re( Ince it. to the 
political insignificance of a Colony 01' Protectorate. 

Some pretend to think it a discredit for Liberia, to 
seek extraneous help in her aJthil'S, others believo 
such help indispensable. My own opinion on this 
point luts been known for man}' years. ,Vhy sbould 
Liberians think it a discredit that they lleed the 
help of Anglo-Saxons to ena1)le them to rule 011 

the Anglo-Saxon lines on which their Uepuhlic has 
been established, especially when this HRsistance 
woulrl enable them sooner to find out and follow 
the nat.ural lines thH.t lllake f()l' t.heir tl'lle life '( The 
question is not oue of intellectual cHlmcity ; it iH one 
of particular ada.ptation for a particular kind of work. 
It is no disgraue to a. hlacksmith thnt he Call1lot 
build a hrick house or to an engineel' that, he canllot 
navigate n ship. I believe in the good intentiolls of 
England. No one who hns watched fol' forty years, 
as I have done, the COUl'SO and results of British 
administration ill West Africa, hnt lllust acknow
ledge that with aJl its drawbaeks, with all its want 
of eontilluity, it.H often incolllpletecl plans of magnifi
cent. pm'pose, its llnfinishe(l excellences, it. is a l'ol'Ll 
blessing to Africa and t.he Africltlls. To say t.hiH is 
almost an impertinent platit'llde. 1 apologiso if 
apology is necessfLl'y. But I can aSSl1l'e Libul'iallH that. 
the present att.itnde of Great Britain in and t.owa.l·ds 
Liberia, if intolligently and loyally a.ppreeiateu, 
cannot fail to promot.e the fnt.l1I'o material welfhl'e 
and moral progress not only of the Itcp111 )lic hut of 
untold millions in Afi'ica and out of it. 
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M, Mant'ice IJelaJ()sse, late Consul of Fm,nce in 
Liheria, lllLs writtell in the Bnlletin till CO/llitt de 
I'I1(rilll~e l"J'({,JI(~((i.<:e for N ovemhel', IH07,H.n8xtremely 
illtel'ustillg ILnd snggestive review of 8i1' Harry 
,J OIlIlstOllU'H Histol'Y ofL,ibel'ia, It is impossible 
llot to l'ecognise and to l'espect the practical proof 
<riven thl'OI1UJlOut this able m't-icle of the deep and 
b '_' 

UlU'1I0st iutel'est felt in the t1'l1e progress and pros-
pOl'ity of' Libe,l'in hy not It 1'8\v Europeans; and this 
testilllol1Y c01lling at tbis moment ft'om a distin
Liuif-llwd ii'l'enchll~ltJl should 1)e pal'ticularly gmteful 
~!l(l 8ncolll'aging to Libo1'ians. l'vf. Delafof-lse S~1YS:-

" It does not follow because the Liberi~1 as consti
,tnted hetWtlllll 18~:2 amI H~H9 may have fhiled, that 
the Hew IJiheria ditferently cOllstitutecl should not 
sllcueed; and no one wishes more ftl'dently than myself 
tlmt the success and the fntme of these people, who 
for l1()(tl'ly a centllry have been struggling, after all 
eOlll'llgcollsly, itlld UlHleJ' uircull1f-ltnnces in which 
eer'taill Emopean natiolls might probably have 
fOllllclcrurl. Tf the LiberianFl will only listen to their 
tl'ue fl'iewls, who do not 011 occasion spnre necessary 
criticisms; if they ';vill decide to cherish an African 
i(leal all d African conueptions; if they will gi ve up 
jJdOl'o nIl things their puritaniu fimaticism; if they 
will welcome loyally the idea of the co-operatiun of 
gUl'OIJeallS ill the ccollomic development of their 
C()l1ntl'Y; it' they will SUppOl't amI sustain the BnrcllJ,ys 
WllOl) Lhoy have the good f'OI'tHnc to find the1n, there 
nallllot, filiI to he 111'illin,nt Imgml in reFlel'Ve for 
LiJ)(~I'in ill the histury of the future of l\.fl'ica." 




